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Southern Republic Great.

I Washington, March 8.."Gen. Carjpiizahas been informed in a note
lom the United States government
fnat unless there is an improvement
in conditions with respect to foreignersand their interests in Mexican
territory under his control such steps

I <is may be necessary will be taken by
~ fr/\ Annmanf +/v rwHfjHn

ouici iwau £jvr»litu^uv (

the desired protection.
The note is the strongest and most

emphatic document tLat has been sent
v b; the Washington government to Mexicosince the correspondence with HuI
|*. erta a year ago. Carranza is warned ;

that the United States has viewed wifca
deep concern the growing complaints
made by foreigners generally against
fei.s administration and now, in effect,
demands an early change.

Think it is CLange.
(The contents of the communication

Tvere revealed to several ambassadors
J ^ni.n nrliA Cat.
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isfaction at its urgent language. Some

regarded it as an -entire change of policytoward Mexico on the part of the
United States.

American Counsel Silliipan should
fcave presented the note to Carranza
today. A copy of it was sent to the
Braziliian minister at Mexico City to
be shown to Gen. Obregon. ti_e CarVranza commander. In- the meantime

' some movements of American warshipshave been ordered, the effect of
which will be a naval demonstration
that some officials i'nope will convince
Carranza of the American govern-

'

mentis determination to obtain a

cirange in conditions in Mexico City.

More Ships on Way.

Sectary 'Daniels conferred with
Pre rdent Wilson tonight over the
prospect of sending additional warshipsto Vera Cruz. Only one vessel,the battle ship Delaware, 5ias been
at Vera JCruz for several weeks, but
five warships will be in that vicinity
in a few days. Tie cruiser Tacoma
left Port au Prince, Haiti, today under
rders to proceed immediately to Vera

o 1 r»no Hxr ic?
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route from {.Mobile, Ala., and the cruiserDes Moines is bound from Progresoto Vera Cruz, while the gunboat
Sacrimento is at Tampico. Other availablelight draft vessels, more valuable
tf.an battle ships in tropical waters,
are the gunboats Wheeling and Nashville,heM in readiness with tft-e armoredcruiser Washington in Haitien

^ and Dominican waters, while the entirelAtlantic fleet of 21 first-class battleships is at Guantanamo, within two
and a f:alf days' sail of Vera Cruz.
Mr. Daniels gave this summary of ti e

pcsition of the warships, but declined
to discuss future movements.
A ter fte conference tonight between

Secretary Daniels and the president it
was learned on high authority that two
r more battle ships would be ordered

from Guantanamo to Vera Cruz, probatlytomorrow.
Another Aeote Crisis.

TTrat conditions again have- reached
an acute crisis was admitted at all th*

gevernmentgdepartments.
Asked whether the United States intendedto use physical force to obtain

a compliance with its requests SecretaryBryan today replied that "nothing
fcaa been decided on yet beyond repreAAMiAl.n « ,1 Iknf if mn Jl V. -v r» f fA
dV'UtctliUU'S ctlili men. xl w as ucoi v/

Iwieet situations "as they arose."
Latest reports from Mexico City indicatea menacing condition of affairs

for the 25,000 foreigners tl ere, of
irhom 2,500 are Americans.

Supplies Seized.
The Carranza authorities Tzare commandeeredall medical supplies in the

t chief hospital and sent them to Vera
Oruz. An appeal has been made to tho

L United States to -dispatch a fiospital
ship to Vera Oruz to ©end medical
supplies to the capital and the MexicanRed lOross faas sent an urgent petitionfor protection against the Carfanzaauthorities and for permission
to co-operate with the international
relief commission in handling the
starving population. Tyrfroid fever
and smallpox have broken out in ths

capital as well as at fTampico.
In the face of threatened riots and

the famine in Mexico City the state
department today received a note announcingon t£e authority of Gen.

(Carranza that the capital would he

evacuated by the forces of Gen. Obregon.
This was formally announced l>y

Secretary Bryan today, together witfb
the statement that while Carranza had
"invited the diplomatic corps to move

to Vera Cruz, stating- that this would
not be considered by fcim as an act |
of recognition, it is understood that;
the diplomatic corps feel that taeir de-!
parture from tf:e capital of Mexico j

/

would not be best for the foreipn-interestsunder their care.'*

M;»y Leare (iarrison.
It became known that the clean of

the corps in ormei Carranza that otherfactions in Mexico might resent
t -eir going to any town under the
orntrnl of fflrrfl.nza. The diDlomati-J
corps at the same time entered a vigorousprotest against t".e proposed
evacuation of Mexico Cit?. According
to Carranza agancy's advices from
Vera Cruz, Gen. Obregon intends to

leave a garrison in the capital and SecretaryBryan said there was no indicationas yet that this would not be
done.
Asked whether foreigners actually

were suffering, Secretary Bryan said
ttat it was the "fear of ti':e future
rather than tJ e effect of the present"
that had caused the serious state of
affairs, an-d that this was "due to the
things Obregon had proposed, such as

the cutting of all cummunication."
"Tl e effect also of the language used

by Obregon," said Mr. Bryan, "has
been to emphasize the danger from
mobs because o utterances calculated
to stir up feeling against foreigners."
Thp spprMarv riprlinp-ri tn discuss th>^

contents of the latest representations.
From other sources familiar with what
t':e American government has said to
Carranza, however, it was learned ti at

tLe note, while not in the nature of
an ultimatum, was virtually of the
same effect. It summed up in an insistenttone the entire situation in the
territory controlled by Carranza.

May Have to Act.
There was clear indication in it that

the United States had made repeated
representation in vain with, respec-.
fn farran7a'c. frMfmpnt nf fnr£>i:?nprs

and tl at a point had been reached
where it was necessary for the first
chief to take into' consideration the
serious steps which the United States
might feel compelled to take to obtain
an improvement of affairs.

Carranza's decrees and those of is
subordinate generals have been a constantcause q embarrassment to foreigngovernments. The imprisonment
of priests and t5 e confiscation of property,the expulsion of the Belgian and
Spanish ministers and the treatment
of (foreign consuls generally have been

charged in official reports.
The visit in this connection of CardinalGibbons to New Orleans to talk

with Archbishop Moret, who l':as just
been expelled from !\'exico together
with other priests, was regarded by
diplomats here as of the utmost significance.Many diplomatic representativeshave cabled their governments
hat steps of a most important characterhad been taken by the United
States. None of ti:e ambassadors
wouIJ say whether they believed the
i'se of forci was intended, but many
thought the :.ote sent by the United
States to Carranza c'early implied tJ-an
the use of force mig' t be the next developmentif there was not a favorablechange in conditions. Specifically
the United States has been making
separate representations to obtain tv.e
following things tfrom Carranza:

What is Demanded.
Permission for the international reliefcommittee composed of wealthy

residents of Mexico City to use tJ -e

funds they have collected for suppliesto succor the starving and destituteand the placing at their disposalof - transportation facilities to

bring food/into the capital.
The guarantee of a line of communicationbetween Mexico City and Vera

£ruz, so tftat foreigners may havo accessto the sea" and that communicationmay be kept open ; or foreign governments.
The ordering or a sumcient garrisonto stay in Mexico City in case

of an evacuation so tr.at riots and demonstrationsof the mob -might be
prevented and foreigners protected
against violence.
Acording to information given out

at the state department, the number
- a i" -*r.; . .

ui i ureiguvrs iu xro Limated at 26,400, of whom there are:

Americans, 2,500; Germans, 1,800;
French, I DOO; English, 1,000; Italians,
700; iSpaniards, 12,000; Turks, 2,000;
Chinese, 2,000; Cubans, 1,200; Japanese,50; other nationalities, 800.

ANALYZES LOSSES
OF THE FARMERS

Farorg Development of Warehouse
Idei.Urges Dlrersifieation, Organization,Co-operation.

Serious conditions are now con-'rontingthe farmers of this State, and, if
those conditions are ever to be remedied,it must be done* by the farmers
themselves. Can they do it? They
can. How can it be done? There are

three commandments tT:at they will
haive to obey to acomplish this result.

ine nrsx one is xne cuversmca,uuu

of crops, so as to make Lome selfsupportingand self-sustaining. Will
it pay them to do this? It will. Why?
Because they can raise t'^eir supplies
on tf:eir own farms for less than half
they have to pay when they buy these
things. So ends the first commandment.
The second commandment is organ-

ization and t.'.e third is co-operation.
Why do I say thai I e second one is

organization? Because it is impossi-j
ble to co-operate without organization.
Success can not come to the masses oi.

the farmers without co-operation in

selling their products. Good business
methods must be put into the selling :.

end of arm products.
Now let us see what the farmers

.' ave lost tl-is 'jear by not observing
these three commandments, which
they should have obeyed. First, we j
will take the cotton crop of 1914, the

great money crop. We have ma-de in
South (Carolina practically 1,500,000
bales of cotton in 1914. Tl.e cotton
C :at has been sold up to date has been
sold below the cost of production. So

(

there is nothing left for the producer. ]
Could these conditions Lave been rem- j
edied? They could. How? With a

good warehouse system backed by tl:e
State of 'S-outh Carolina, every "dis-
iressea Daie 01 couon 01 me uiup ui

1914 could >~ave been protected, and
at least 1 cent a pound could have been

| I ,

added to the >.alue of this cotton,
amounting to $5 per bale. What would i<
that have added to the wealth of Sout.;

:Carolina? At least $7,;>00,000. I: the
present warehouse system had been in-
augurated in time, this loss, or nearlv i

j

jail o" it, could have been saved to the '

farmers of this State. 'Would not this (

i' ave relieved the money stringency of
South Carolina? Is it not the duty of (

any State to protect the great money
crop, when she would have nothing to ]

lose and everything to gain? 'So much
for the loss on cotton.

Now, let us investigate the seed
proposition. I think that we have pro- \

i

duced in this State about 650 000 tons
of cotton seed and t':ey har. e gotten j
out of the hands of the fanners at a ,

loss of at least $7 per ton, making a <

loss to the farmers of about $4,550,000. j
How can the i armers afford this loss?
Could this have been averted? It could.
How? By co-operation and good businessmanagement in the selling of tl.is j
product.
Now, (as to the tobacco situation. 1

have been informed t':at we raised
40,000,000 pounds, in round numbers,
in 1914, and that it did not sell for
cost of production. If I have been correctlyinformed, the North Carolina tobaccogrowers' sold their crop of 1914
for an average of 5 cents a pound more {

than the price realized by the South
Carolina tobacco farmers, making a

loss to tibe tobacco growers of South J
Carolina of $2,000,000. Could ti'r.is loss i

have been averted? It could. If the *

North Carolina'farmers beat the 'South \
Carolina farmers selling, it was just
good business methods put into t) eir

system of marketing.
This gives a total loss on cotton,

cotton seed and tobacco cf something
over $14,000,000. How can the farmersof the State stand such losses as

t.-e above? Can it be corrected? It
certainly can. How? First, by observingthe three commandments laid
down in the first part of this article,
and in the fourth place a good State
warehouse system backed up by the
State of South Carolina. We have now

a warehouse system recently inaugurated,which has already been of much
benefit to the farmers of the State.
We must maintain and develop tit is
system in order to add to the wealth
oi* the State by saving the loss on cottrmshrive mpriHonpri

I

It is just about all that the majority
off the farmers can do to pay the intereston tie money that they owe. If
the above conditions are not changed,
the future of our prosperity is not

bright. Who can change these conditions?First, the farmers themselves.
How? By observing the three commandmentslaid down in the first part
of fc-is article. Diversification, organizationand co-operation will solve t2e
problem. B. Harris.
Pendleton, S. C.

J
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The Mistake Is 3Iade by Many NewberryCitizens.

Look tfor the cause of backache.
To be cured you must know the

cause.

If it's weak kidneys you must set
the kidneys working Tteht.
A Newberry resident tells you how.
H. F. Addy, blacksmith, 13i>8 Caldwellstreet, Newberry, says: "A hard

T _ 1 . rvrro ;<n
Uilviti Ot -L*ci vrx ippt; ir iu lulj rnuu^jo- iu

rrightful shape about three years ago.
I fcad severe p^ins across my loins
and wa-s laid up for two montlbs. I
couldn't do a stroke of work. My
kidneys were weak and the kidney secretionswere scanty and caused a

burning sensation in passage. The se-

UPtJliUIlS iViOU 'VJV-U.KiillTTU ouuiiuvyii v. jl

had dizzy spells and headaches. I
.finally got hold of Doan's Kidney Pills
and began using them. The first box
helped me and after I had taken six
boxes all signs of kidney trouble had
left and I was cured."

Price 50c at all dealers. Don't simplyask for a kidney remedy.get
Doan's Kidney Pills.t"e same at

Mr Addy had. Foster-Milburn Co.,

prors., Buffalo X. Y.

LIGHTENS YOUR
BURDENS

An 4nQr»HvQ livAr will rrnt a Irvar) on

vcu that is enough to stagger stronger
men and women than you.

Relieved of t':e impurities that clog
its natural functions this same liver
will double your efficiency in business,
in good nature and in your good feelings.
Calomel used to do but not now. Sciencehas found a better way in GHI&SBY'sLIY-YER-LAX. Sold in 50c and

$1.00 bottle under guarantee by Gilder
& Weeks, and every bottle bears tJ.e
likeness of I. K. Grigsby as a protec:ionto you.

ITS GREAT FOR BALKY
BOWELS AND STOMACHS

We want all people who have chronic
stcmaci trouble or constipation, no

matter o: I ow long standing, to try
:ne dose of Mayr's Wonderful Remedy
-one dose will convince you. This is
the medicine so many of our local
people have been taking with surprisingresults. The most thorough sys:emcleanser ever sold. Mayr's WonderfulRemedy is sold by leading drug-
gists everywhere with the positive understandingthat your money will be
refunded .without question' or quibble
if OXE bottle fails to gi-.e you absolutesatisfaction.

For Weakness and Loss of Appetite
rhe Old Standard general strengthening tonic
DROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC, drives ouMalariaand builds up the system. A true toni<

jsur* Ar>net;7^r For moults n-nd child'.en c#v

Sures Old Seres, Other Remedies Won't Cure.
Hie worst cases, no matter of how long standing,
ire cured by the wonderful, old reliable Dr.
Porter's Antiseptic Healing Oil. It relieves
r>.: 3 t_trtnic «* tv.cl »-oCi rvi
ra.u auu jncaio ac ocuu^ uuiv.. wv, »An.,

Only une "BROMO QUlNINfc
L*o sret the genuine, call for full name, LAXACIVK3ROMO OUININE. Look tor signature of
S. W. GROVE. Cures a Cold in One Day. Stops
oueh ~nd headache, and worjcs or1 cold 25c

jULDS & LaGRIPPE
X of 6 doses 660 will break

my case of Chills & Fever, Colds
% LaGrippe; it acts on the liver
setter than Calornel and does not
»nr>e or sicker* v;re 25c.
Whenever You Need a General Tools

Take Grove's
The Old Standard Urove's Tasteless

:hill Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic because it contains the
jrellknown tonic properties ofQUININE
mJ IRON. It actscn the Liver, Drives
" ut Malaria, Enriches the Elood ana
Guilds up the Whole Svstem. 50 cents.

Life Insurance Companies
rhey Are Closely Observing
Public Health Conditions

examining physician or one of
the prominent life insurance companies,in an interview on the subject
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2% POTAi
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T-C SALES OFFICE

Durham, N. C.
Winston-Salem, N.
Charleston, S. C.
Columbia, S. C.
iticnmond, va.

Norfolk, Va.

Ordinarily
without Potash.
acre is so little r

afford to take s?

made the astonishing statement that
one reason why so many applicants for

j insurance are rejected is because kid!ney trouble is so common to the Americanpeople, and tne large majority
of fose whose applications are deic-Iined -do not even suspect that t^ey
have the disease.

t

j According to this it would seem

that a medicine for the kidneys, posisessing real healing and curative propierties, would be a blessing to thou:sands.

Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, X.

Y., w.'ro nreparc Dr. Kilmer's Swamp
Root, the well known kidney, liver
and bladder remedy, claim t'har judgingfrom every evidence received from!
druggists everywhere, who are conIstantly in touch with their customers,
and also indisputable proof in the
form of grateful testimonial letters
from thousands of reliable citizens,
this preparation is remarkably sucj

I I
1
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ment of Candy.
Chocolate Marshmell
Plain Marshmellows
After Mints -

i
*

Cream Covered Date
Salted Peanuts

Mayes' B(
The House of

i
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gnificant, as you will see by the folio'
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>er acre Cost of potash 25c. n

1 increase in charge for Potash when
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ash) at ports, for cash in large quantii
t is for goods delivered, time paymen
t of Ammonia delivered is $3.25 agai
lit, although Cotton Seed Meal is nc
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you would not risk groi
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cessful in sickness caused by kidney
and bladder troubles. Every interestingstatement they receive regarding
Swamp-Root is investigated and no testimonialis published unless the party
who sends it is reported o' good cfaaronr 'l-V* a«« I rv ^ 1 tv\ n n tt ^ n'/\
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statements of recoveries in the moet

distressing cases. They state that
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-«Root is mild and
gentle in its action and its healing
influence is soon noticed in most cases.

Swamp-Root is purely an herbal
compound and Dr. Kilmer & Co. advise
all readers who feel in need of such
a remedy to give it a trial U is 011

saie at an drug stores in oottios ot iwo

sizes.50c and $1.00 However, if you
wisn first to test this great preparaj
tion send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer &
Co., Bingxamton, N. Y., for a sample
bottle. When writing be sure and
mention T':e Newberry Semi-Weekly
Herald and XewsJH
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Shrereport, La.
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